Abstract. The author uses MBI-GS to make a research on the professional managers among universities and colleges in Tianjin. Conclusions are as follows: (1) professional managers have higher job burnout; (2) job burnout is not affected by sex, working life and so on; (3) job burnout is affected by job title and working life engaged in management. Based on the conclusion, the author puts forward suggestions: strengthen the psychological monitoring on professional managers and offer them psychological counseling.
Introduction
Universities and colleges are the special unit with the combined quality of administration and professional. Undergraduate major is the smallest management unit in the professional aspects. The person who is in charge of the construction of undergraduate major is called professional manager. This position is of great importance in universities and colleges and it has a significant influence on the development of the major [1] . An excellent professional manager can promote not only the talent development among universities, but the research and development of the major.
As the state continues to attach importance to the development of core competitiveness of universities and colleges, de-administration of professional construction has gradually become developing direction for universities and colleges. With the construction cycle of the 13 th five year plan around the corner, the planning and construction model of "project + capital" among universities and colleges has begun to take shape. Whether there is someone suitable to hold the post of manager, and whether he can take consideration of the overlap of public administration and major characteristics have been one of the essential and vital work in the construction of universities and colleges [2] .
Up to now, there are not so many researches on professional managers in the aspect of university. Still some of universities see the importance of professional managers. Early in 2007, someone had come up with the research on professional managers and suggested distinguishing the relationship among department head, research director and professional manager. In 2014, Changzhou University clearly put forward professional manager system and hired 53 professional managers of undergraduate major among its students, giving them certain administrative power. This is an attempt to promote administrative power to service for the academic power. But researches above all focus more on the administrative management. This paper will base on the job burnout in the professional manager system.
Subject
The author conducts the research on professional managers in Tianjin. Subjects are professional managers (or persons in charge of relative work) in universities and colleges in Tianjin. Considering the difference in major, the author chooses one dominant major (dominant subject in university), one non-mainstream major (not the same subject as the dominant subject), and a new major (enroll students less than 3 years) from each university. Each university offers more than 3 majors (including 3).
The research covers 12 universities in Tianjin and 56 subjects.
Instrument
MBI-GS is used in the research. Since the research mainly investigates the specialty building of professional managers, the research doesn't apply CMBI for teachers but the general version. The questionnaire includes 15 questions in the dimension of emotional exhaustion, de-individuation and personal accomplishment reduction. The coefficients of internal consistency of fractal dimension are all above 0.80.
The author combines the questionnaire with demography factors and conducts the questionnaire survey after interviews.
Research Result

Result of demographic factors
The research focuses on such factors as age group, sex, job title, working life and working life engaged in professional management. From total points, mean value is above 3, which indicates that recently the job burnout of subjects has reached a certain level. Subjects are experiencing a high job burnout. From the fractional dimension points of the chart, although the minimum is lower, the maximum of some subjects is higher.
Result in job burnout
From the fractional dimension points，emotional exhaustion has higher scores, which indicates that professional managers feel tired in physical and mental health. Secondly the score of de-individuation indicates that the individuation of professional managers decreases and they are lacking in their own thoughts whereas the score of personal accomplishment reduction is not high, which means professional managers are satisfied with their accomplishment in work. The result mainly conforms to the prediction of investigating group. The result shows that job burnout has nothing to do with sex. The result shows that job title has great effects on job burnout. The de-individuation and total points of professional manager with inferior job title are significantly higher than those with superior job burnout. This result may be related to communication levels and their own working pressure between professional managers respectfully with superior job title and inferior job title. The result shows that job burnout has nothing to do with age group. The result shows that job burnout has nothing to do with working life. The result shows that job burnout has nothing to do with working life. But considering the score of de-individuation, professional managers with less working life get significantly higher scores than those with more working life. This may result from short working life, lacking of own thoughts and own plan. However, professional managers with more working life may have more experience and thus have their own ideas.
Comparison of professional managers in different situation
Conclusion
(1) Professional managers in universities and colleges have higher job burnout.
(2) Sex and working life have little influence on job burnout. (3) Job title has great effect on job burnout: the lower the job title is, the higher the job burnout will be. It is mainly reflected in de-individuation dimension.
(4) Although there is little relationship between working life and job burnout, working life engaged in management do influence the job burnout: the lower the working life engaged in management is, the higher the job burnout will be. It is significantly embodied in de-individuation dimension.
(5) As a whole, the job burnout of professional managers is relatively serious. But in the aspect of personal accomplishment reduction dimension, the score is lower than minimum, suggesting that professional managers are quite satisfied with their accomplishment in work.
(6) Factors having dramatically influenced on job burnout mostly embody in de-individuation dimension. This may be concerned with system background and working environment of professional managers.
Interview Research
After finishing the questionnaire, research group conducts a field interview on subjects. The interview mainly focuses on the professional management and working feeling. Results of interview are as follows:
(1) At present, professional managers in undergraduate major don't have a clear definition of their job. Basically they are called professional managers, with obviously misunderstanding of responsibility, authority and rank with research director and dean. Ambiguous definition of career is also one of the vital factors causing job burnout [3] .
(2) Relative system about professional manager is not enough. There exists flaw in the aspect of recruitment, evaluation, cultivation and adjustment. This remains to be the cause of job burnout.
(3) Undergraduate course is the most elementary and professional management unit. It is also the basis of discipline construction. Professional managers serve as the primary management mode, and persons who in charge of the major may feel quite stressful. With the premise of lacking in system and ambiguous definition of job, they are more likely to experience job burnout.
(4) De-individuation is the major reflection of job burnout of professional managers. Analyzing the result of interview, it can be inferred that it is mainly caused by system background and working life. It is the most difficult dimension to be removed from the cause of job burnout.
(5) Although job burnout is relatively obvious, the dimension of personal accomplishment is not quite distinct [4] . According to the interview, it is because that universities and colleges attach certain importance to the construction of undergraduate course and much attention is paid. Despite that there still exist some flaws in the career anchor and management system, professional managers still have a strong sense of accomplishment, which is a sally point to solve job burnout.
Suggestions
The author finds out from the interview that some subjects are quite introverted and passive. In the view of excellent professional managers, whether the quality is suitable for the job requires further research. From the result of questionnaire although the relationship between character and job burnout is not involved, the two do have some certain connection with each other.
Professional manager is a long-term and lasting job. It can be seen as a consumptive life event. If a professional manager is tend to be introvert, passive, forced, and keen on perfection even illiberal, he/she may have mental health problem, so that it will affect his/her job and even affect his/her personal development.
So the author suggests that in the training of professional managers, it is necessary to pay attention to their psychological quality and psychological health, especially to the measurement of personality trait. It should be adopted when professional managers are recruited. Regularly pay attention to their psychological health so that they won't have poor performance in their later work.
